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Senators

Encl-osed Letter

Enclosed for your information is a letter
Senator Scott Wagner on Friday, September 26.
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September
26,2074
SenatorDominicPileggi
SenateMajorityLeader
350 MainCapitolBuilding
HarrisburgPA 17120

SEIIATON

Sentvia emat'l- dpileggi@pase,n.gov
Handdelivered- HarrisburgCapitolBuilillng Afrce

DearSenatorPileggi:
As a professionalcourtesy.,I am writing t! you, and allowingyou to respond beforesharingthis
letter with others. The bottom line is this; I haveconcludedthat it is not in the best inte[st of
Pennsylvanians
foryou to continueasSenateMajority Leader.
"Leader"meansto leada team,providevision,and formulatestratery. As SenateMaJorityLeader,
your job has beento work with other rnembersof the Senateto facilitateimportant legistationfor
the benefit of all Pennsylvanians.Duringmy short time in the Senate,it hasbecomeall too clearto
me that you have used your power to obstruct the legislativeprocess,frustrate the Reprftlican
Cauzus'agenda,
and preventPennsylvaniafrom movingfonvard.
Unfortunately,I can cite far too many specificexamplesto support my conclusion. In retunr for
Republicansupport of the PhiladelphiaCigaretteTax, you effectivelyprecluded me and other
RepublicanSenatorsfrom having a meaningfulopportunity to negotiatewith the Democratic
Caucusbefore allowing this piece of legislation onto the floor for a vote. Recently,you gave
SenatorBrubaker the run-around to avoid bringing SenateBitl 1336 to the floor for a vote. lt is
obvious that you are intentionally blocHng this bill becauseyou do not want to give Governor
Corbettanyvictories. In addition,sinceApril, I haveobservedmulHpleinstanceswhen two-thirds
or more of our memberswantedto seea pieceof le$slation go to the floor for an up or down vote.
You havemadeit clearto me and other Caucusmembersthat we don't do up or down votes. You
also have worlted to avoid a vote on the paycheckprotection bill, a matter about which I care
deeply.
Tellingly, during my time serving in the Senate,neither you nor your staff has approachedrne
directly to ask my opinion or willingnessto vote on any pendinglegfslation.

Onlyyou know your true motives, However,I suspectmany of your actionscan be explainedby
the companyyou keep. On Sunday,May 18, h}L4,the PhiladetphiaInquirer publishedan article "How Electricians'UnionBecameHugeForcein PA Elections."Containedwithin the article was a
chart titled 'flocal 98's $100,000Club."You are listed nint} on the list havingreceived$125,000,
close behind President Obamaand seven other Dernocrats.I believe you haoe cornpromised
yourself by acceptingsuch a substantialamountof moneyfrom Local98. It has becomecr,ystal
clearto me that you will not allow any pieceof legislationonto the floor for a vote that wouid in
anyway be opposedby the publicorprivate sectorunions.
By prohibiting irnportant legislationfrom advancingto the floor for a vote, it is apparentto me,
thatyou are the numberone obstaclein the Senate.
I want to be clear ald expressto you openly and directly that I support a changein leadership.
Contraryto past and current practicesin Harrisburg I arnexpressingmy opinion in wrtting to you,
ratherthan engagein back-stabbingand
lies.
I would appreciatea responseby Friday,October3'd.

Senator
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